long-term studies show survival rates for one-piece
ceramic implants of over 95% (32-34).

Case presentation
PRESURGICAL CONSIDERATIONS:
This 57-year old female patient was referred to our
clinic (SWISS BIOHELATH CLINIC) in Kreuzlingen
Switzerland, after presenting to Dr. Corbin Popp,
Denver, CO, USA. She had a long history of dental
therapy and several dental and systemic symptoms
including temporomandibular joint disorders (TMD),
bite misalignment/disharmony after orthognathic
surgery, multiple symptomatic titanium implants, and
severe health issues. Years ago, she had a double jaw/
bimaxillary surgery performed, that was supported
with a fixed orthodontic treatment afterwards. The
orthodontic devices had been removed one year prior
to her introduction to the clinic, but the titanium plates
from the orthognathic surgery remained in place. Since
her first bimaxillary surgery, she had been suffering
from chronic pain in her head and jaw, skin rashes, skin
sores and a continual, intense feeling of pressure in her
head.
A MELISA test revealed a sensitivity to Titanium and
in addition her chronic facial skin reaction gave cause
for concern that there was a metal allergy. At this point
the patient was then referred to SWISS BIOHEALTH
CLINIC, Kreuzlingen Switzerland, to treat her missing
teeth and remove the metal of the bimaxillary surgery.
Prior to treatment at the SWISS BIOHEALTH
CLINIC, TMD treatment with bMAGO (bioesthetic
Maxillary Anterior guidance Orthotic) to reach stable
condyle position (SCP) and dissolvement of TMD
symptoms was performed by Dr. Popp.

The intraoral and x-ray investigation (Figure 1-2)
showed the placement of numerous metallic plates, five
titanium implants, several tooth fragments and leftovers,
insufficient metallic crowns and dental restorations.
The vitality test of tooth 14 was negative and the tooth
displayed a large cyst.
Surgical treatment
Following the concept of the SWISS BIOHEALTH
CLINIC and the request of the patient, all metals
were removed (metallic plates and titanium implants)
and her missing teeth were replaced with metal-free,
zirconia implants (SDS Swiss Dental Solutions).
The surgery was performed over two
consecutive days.
Day 1: Under sedation of the patient, oral surgeon
Dr. Josephine Tietje removed ten metallic osteosynthesis
plates and forty-two screws. The access was chosen
to follow the old scars in the vestibulum, partially
removing and correcting the course and the thick scar
tissue. In order not to restrict the blood supply to the
gum tissue, minimally invasive incisions were made.
Due to the long period of time that the osteosynthesis
plates were in place, bone had already grown over
them. (Figure 3). The plates were carefully uncovered
using piezo-surgery and fine hand instruments
(Figure 4). All wounds were disinfected with ozone,

Figure 2: Intraoral situation at time of first introduction to our
clinic
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Figure 1: Panoramic x-ray (from 3D scan) 11/2018

At the start of surgical treatment her vitamin D3 level
was at 91,2ng/l and her LDL at 1,4 g/l. In order to
guarantee optimal bone metabolism, patients at the
SWISS BIOEHALTH CLINIC are given a vitamin D
level of at least 70 ng/ml. Studies have shown that an
LDL value of less than 1.2 g/L has a positive effect on
the healing rate of implants.
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Figure 3: Intraoperative display of the metallic plates

Figure 4: Display of the removed metal

Figure 5: Implant placement of the upper jaw

Figure 6: Implant placement of the lower jaw

A-PRF membranes (Mectron Æ, Dr. Joseph Choukroun) were
applied to support the healing and the incisions were closed
with Atramat (mednaht Æ) suture material. At this point of
time, the sedation was ended and the surgery was continued
with the patient awake.
The titanium implants in the lower jaw (region 18, 19, 28) were
removed using piezo-surgery and the “Implant Removal Kit”
(Neobiotech Æ). In addition, a root fragment was removed in
region of tooth 20. Five ceramic SDS-implants were placed
in the lower jaw (region 18, 19, 20, 28, 30). The implants
were immediately restored chairside with fixed temporaries
made from Luxatemp (DMG Æ) and cemented with Durelon
(3MTm Æ).
Day 2: On the second day of surgery, Dr. Ulrich Volz,
specialist and pioneer of ceramic implantology, removed the
titanium implants in the upper jaw (region 7 and 8). Since the
previous implant positioning was not optimal prosthetically
and surgically, bone grafting had to be performed to fill the
former drill holes. Bone chips were collected and mixed with
the solution of A-PRF in order to generate sticky bone that
forms a flexible bone graft. Connective tissue was collected
from the maxillary tubal area and placed in the front region to
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Figure 7: Intraoral situation after placement of all
temporaries

Figure 8: Postoperative panoramic x-ray

enhance the aesthetic result. Tooth 14 was extracted, the cyst
thoroughly cleaned with hand instruments and six ceramic
SDS-implants were placed (regions 3, 7, 8, 11, 13 and 14).
The aggressive dynamic thread design of the SDS ceramic
implant proved to be very useful in this case, as it allows
individual positioning, allowing the anterior implants to be
placed independently of the previous drilling. To place a
long and stable implant in region 14, an internal sinus floor
elevation was performed and the implant gained the necessary
stability by anchoring in the sinus floor. Figures 5-8 show the
situation after completion of the surgery.
Immediately after completion of the operation, the patient
felt relieved from her persistent head pressure. Slight swelling
developed, but it decreased continuously after the third day
after the operation.

Prosthetic treatment
Temporary prosthetic restoration immediately
after surgery:
In addition to the removal of the metal implants and their
prosthetic parts, all remaining conservable teeth that had
good vitality (teeth 2, 4, 12, 21, 29, 31) were consistently
treated prior to surgery by replacing inadequate fillings
and caries. After finishing the surgical intervention, chairside long-term temporary restorations were made in blocks,
connecting all neighboring teeth and one-piece implants
with good primary stability (temporaries ##2-4, 7-8, 11-13,
18-21, 28-31). Luxatemp (DMG) was used as temporary
material. The temporaries were fixed on natural teeth with
highly biocompatible adhesive. Flow composite (Saremco)
and Durelon (3M) were used simultaneously as cement on the
ceramic implants. In addition, the temporaries on the teeth
7 and 8 were connected adhesively to the neighboring teeth.
The occlusion was adapted to the habitual bite, which was
prepared beforehand by means of appliance therapy (see
above). All occlusal and articulating contacts of the temporaries
were removed in order to exclude harmful forces during the
healing phase. The patient was advised to only chew on very
soft food for eight weeks after surgery.

Post surgical considerations
Two months after the surgery at the SWISS BIOHEALTH
CLINIC a new full time bMAGO (Eclipse, Dentsply Sirona)
was applied to resolve reoccurring TMJ symptoms, balance
occlusion, reach SCP and simulate the targeted Vertical
Distance of Occlusion (VDO).
Final fixed prosthetic restoration with ceramic
After a healing phase of five months, all implants showed
good osseointegration, shown by a positive percussion test
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and good periotest values (all between -4 and -6.5 indicating
optimal integration). Thus, final prosthetic treatment for fixed
prosthetics could be started, which was performed by Dr.
Corbin Popp (Denver, CO, USA).
The functional and aesthetic rehabilitation presented several
challenges that had to be addressed. The reduced anterior
ridge in the upper anterior region, the large discrepancy in
the patients upper and lower arches, achieving a balanced bite
with proper anterior or group function guidance to protect
her new implants, and to provide comfort to her TMJ as
simulated in her well-adjusted bMAGO. The final challenge
was matching her existing natural teeth to the new implant
ceramic crowns considering the amount of reduction needed
on otherwise healthy teeth.

Final restoration
An initial anterior wax up was completed by Andre’s Dental
Studio (Dana Point, CA) prior to the restorative treatment.
Original temporaries were removed and the preparations
were revised on the implants and natural teeth. The implant
shoulder of all implants of Swiss Dental Solutions can be
prepared with a diamond bur to adapt the preparation margin
to gingival level.
New Luxatemp temporaries were fabricated chairside from
the new waxed-up model and the lower anterior teeth were
slightly enlarged chairside to ensure a balanced contact at a
specific VDO for optimal restorations. After a few weeks the
patient was very satisfied with the it.
A ceramic abutment on ceramic implant 16 was cemented,
resulting in the same shape and functionality as a one-piece
ceramic SDS implant.
We then replaced the posterior temporaries chairside based
off the wax up at this same VDO. Afterwards new records at
this VDO were taken for the next set of temporary anterior
restorations.
A revised wax up with minor adjustments was performed
by Andre’s Dental Lab; Dana Point, CA. New laboratoryfabricated temporaries made of IPS e.max (lithium disilicate)
were fabricated and placed to restore the bite and function
and achieve appealing aesthetics. This was the final set of
temporaries on the upper anterior implants and crowns to help
determine proper shading of the implants 7 and 8 implants
and the natural tooth crowns and 10 natural tooth crowns.
The lower anterior teeth 22 - 27 and the upper right canine
tooth no. 6 were restored with a direct composite injection
molding technique RSVP based on the final wax-up.
In favor of a minimally invasive approach, no ceramic
inlays or onlays were used at that time to preserve the tooth
structure, as the history of devitalization of the patients teeth
after restorative work is known.

Fig. 9

Fig. 10

Fig. 11

Fig. 12

After placing the temporary anterior crowns (IPS
e.max), the final posterior crowns made of layered
zirconium dioxide (region 3, 13, 14, 18, 28-31) were
cemented and direct composite restorations were
placed on the natural teeth (region 6, 2, 4, 12, 22-27)
using the same techniques as described above. In the
following restorative phase, the patient demonstrated
her satisfaction with the function and esthetics of the
anterior region, so that the IPS e.max temporary
restorations on the SDS implants and natural teeth
were replaced by layered ceramic zirconia crowns,
except for implant 11, which remained in place
due to satisfactory shading in IPS e.max Adjacent
implants received connected crowns according to the
SDS protocol and were cemented with Ketac Cem
(3M). The connected crowns have several advantages
without significant downsides. Since ceramic
implants are highly osseointegrated and immobile,
no individual crowning is necessary as with natural
teeth, which have an individual movement within the
natural alveolus. The bonded crowns result in higher
stability, friction and less problematic areas in terms
of periodontal hygiene.
Bite registration happened in centric relation after
appliance therapy (bMAGO) to ensure SCP (Stable
Condylar Position) per OBI (Ortognathic Bioesthetics
International) bioesthetic therapy.
Occlusal and functional contacts where adjusted to
axial loading forces and in a way to ensure maximum
longevity and function. Implants where adjusted
in slight infra-occlusion (~10µm) in soft occlusion

allowing to compensate for the intrusion of natural
teeth during stronger physiological biting forces. The
front-canine or group guidance was established with
the natural teeth absorbing the main forces, which
protects the implants from shear forces and keeps
maximal senso-motoric function.
The patient has had a post-operative bMAGO
appliance made as a night protection and has been
given the opportunity to replace direct composite
Fig. 13
Figures 9 – 13: Showing the final restoration

Figure 14: Panoramic x-ray after final prosthetic treatment

restorations with ceramic inlays or onlays and a
veneer on tooth 6 in the future. She is very happy
and feels much better.

January/February 2020
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Conclusion
In a written testimonial to the Swiss Biohealth Clinic
the patient states after the procedures: “(…) Prior to my
procedures I was losing energy, had trouble thinking straight,
and couldn’t relax; my coordination was poor and getting
worse with time. Additionally, my eyes were sensitive to light,
my ears were sensitive to sound, and my skin was very sensitive
to touch. I was also emotionally sensitive and very anxious. I
constantly felt like I had a metal rod running between my ears.
If exposed to too much Wi-Fi, smart meters, smart-phones,
or anything with EMFs, all my symptoms would get much
worse. The “metal rod” would seem to get larger in diameter
and throb, radiating throughout my entire head. After my first
day of surgery I could feel the pressure in my head reduce and
my body already start to relax for the first time in a very long
time. The “metal rod” feeling in my head was gone by that
night. About one or two days after my procedures, I noticed
that my heart was no longer racing and I had my balance and
coordination back when I wake up in the morning. (…) I am
feeling much calmer and can relax, my energy is returning,
I am sleeping much better and longer, my ears and eyes are
losing their sensitivity. (…) At Swiss BioHealth I was very
well taken care of. Every person at the clinic was very kind
and competent. They all have a good understanding of what
their patients are experiencing, and are there to help. I have
no doubt going to Swiss BioHealth to have the metal in my
mouth removed, non-reactive implants placed and cavitations
cleaned out was the best decision for my health. I am so
grateful to my dentists in the United States for being the kind
of dentists who look deeply into the health of their patients´
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mouth. (…) I am also very grateful to Dr. Volz for all the time
and effort it must have taken to develop non-reactive implants
as well as the careful attention to detail regarding pre- and
post-surgical treatments to aid in healing. You are all amazing
– Thank You So Much!” - J.H., Casper, WY, USA
The All in One Concept done at the Swiss Biohealth Clinic
and the excellent final prosthetic restoration (in this case done
by Dr. Corbin Popp, Denver CO, USA) not only rehabilitates
the patients functionally and aesthetically in an optimal way
and in the shortest possible time, but also restores their quality
of life and health. 
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